The EDES FAMILY

John Edes of Charlestown, who married Mary Tufts, was the son of John, a ship carpenter of Essex, grandson of John, who for 41 years was rector of Lowford, England and great grand-son of Henry Edes, of Bosking, Essex, whose estate was administered July 3, 1574.

John of Charlestown, born 1652 was impressed for war in 1675. He married Mary Tufts, August 15, 1676. She joined the church in 1680, and was recorded as of Concord. John died 1693. Their children were:

John (2), bapt. June 22, 1680; cordwainer; m. Grace Lawrence, April 13, 1698; she d. Aug. 9, 1758; he d. of small pox, Jan. 16, 1721.

Edward (2), bapt. 1681; ship joiner of Boston; m. Martha Frothingham; 2nd wife Frances Weld; he d. 1730.

Mary (2) bapt. 1684; m. Thomas Willett, 1708

Peter (2), bapt. 1686; of Malden and Needham; a carpenter; m. Martha Mudge, 1714; m. 2nd Hannah Hyde of Newton, 1749; she d. May 15, 1751; m. 3rd Sarah Morfin, 1752; of Malden; he was an ensign; d. in Needham, 1772; a son, William (3), d. in Malden, 1764.

Josiah?

Jonah (2) bapt. 1688; cordwainer of Boston and Marblehead; m. Joan Willett 1712.

Sarah (2), bapt. 1691; m. Charles Wager, 1713

John (3) Edes and Grace Lawrence, had:

John (3), b. 1698; periwig maker; m. Elizabeth Jawse, 1721; 2nd m. Sarah Clark, 1729.

Edward (3), b. 1700; m. Elizabeth Myers, 1720; d. of s.p. 1723; she m. 2nd Wm. Reed, 1724.

Elizabeth (3), b. 1701; m. Ben Reed, 1720

Samuel (3), b. 1708; May 2; m. Huldah Harris, Sept. 7, 1727

Peter (3), b. 1705; of Harvard; m. Esther Hall, 1728; 2nd m. Ann Hachell 1761; d. 1787; prominent in affairs.
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Children of John (2) Edes and Grace Lawrence, (cont.)

Daniel (3), a potter, b. 1708; m. Mary Harris, 1729; d. 1764.
Ben (3) m. Mary Banar, daughter of Isaac who d. before 1732; m. 2nd Huldah Banar, 1733; d. 1759.
Sarah (3), b. 1711; m. Wm. Ford, 1733.
Jonathan (3), b. 1713; hatter of Boston; 1734; m. Mary Reed, 1735; d. 1759.
John (3), b. 1715; in Boston 1734, a sail maker.
Thomas (3), b. 1716; d. 1737.
Abigail (3), b. 1720; d. of small-pox 1722.

Samuel (3) John (2) and Huldah Harris, had:

John (4), b. Feb. 23, 1728; of Concord 1769
Samuel (4), b. Jan. 1, 1730; m. Sarah Reed in Boston, 1754; d. March 2, 1760; she was of Reading.
Grace (4), b. 1732; d. single.
Thomas (4), b. June 15, 1735; moved to ANDOVER then to Pembroke, N.H. m. Susann Frye, Nov. 2, 1752.

**** (A THOMAS EDES married Rachel Wardwell in Andover; joined church here in 1789; away in 1812; maybe the son of above Thomas and Susann.)

Isaac (4), b. July 30, 1738
Sarah (4), b. April 4, 1742
Joseph (4), b. June 13, 1744

Who was the Thomas Edes published to Abigail Eney, June 1760? A son Micaiah was born Sept. 1766, of ANDOVER. Did Susann Frye and Thomas take a 2nd wife?

Who were John and Martha Edes of Medford? Twins, John and Nathan were born to them, Jan. 30, 1716.
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